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Dr. Cavanna Welcomed To Rahway
New Superintendent Meets The Public ;,

•.-̂ -•s. :->?S*|

comed its new superinten-
dent of schools at a special
" ^ t i m l reception held

LOT. B waeotHD ir FWUK mmem u LEU aunn* wrcHO.

by Pal DiMaggio
• Rahway's Board
Ari

of Tuesday night. Promising
Msocccss far fN* children of
Rahway," Dr. Anthony P.
Cavannasaidhcisaiuriousto
begin bis tenure as ad-

» l ,r*~ 3

SION
Union Count\

HOPW8 OUT. . . CtiacJi was pnsented to Jacfi Prassar, Ex-
•cuthw OractDi g( Bahway Day.Care Ceaac W . ^ K a t t *
CaraveBa.l*KMoer of Raftway Thrift Shop. •Stop, located at
76 W. Main Street, Rahway, is non-profit charftable organfea-
tkjn run entirely by volunteers. AH profits made from consjon-
ment shop are donated to needy -families, scholarships and
various charities and organizations.

ministrator of the rK<ffvt
Several months ago, when

Superintendent of Schools
Frank Brunette announced
his intention to retire, rh^

board contracted with New
York-based Guidelines Inc.
to begin a

Slide Show Set

S63TC&. ̂ \£cor^bns to JSOBGQ
"i * ̂ irt̂ wy lAaxio Jtnfvialt,
Guidelines *»iw' f*^c^ t^**

istratx
and a slide show program

l l \ "Bhid } <
at Che Metropolitan Mu-
seum of Art" win be prc-

" ' Carol T i u c l at-
the general membership
meeting of the Rahway
Woman's Club at Second
Presbyterian Church Hall an
Friday, March 6, following

Members of the Art and

of the Onb wiHbc hostesses

program head and Ctnb
Vice PresidenL

Business portion of
m<«**if»g vaU be ^

S&Ega. Idamarie Eggers,
Past dub President and cur-
rently serving as Sixth Dis-
trict Vice President, win
report on NJ. State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs-
GFWC activities planned
through June.

UIKM COURT HONORS OR. KAM4UU... Union County Freeholder Walter McLeod of Rah-
way, right recently presented Resolution to Dr. Stanley Kamara, also of Rahway. for his efforts
in presenting sBde show to Union County 4-H Program, which Illustrates his childhood in Sier-
ra twos. West Africa.

Tyler Stripko
Winner In Bee

On Dec. 12, Tyfcr Stripko
was declared the winner of
the Fourth Annual National
Geography Bee held at Rah-
way Intermediate School.

At school winner, Tyler
wfll represent the-echoed in a
state-level competition by

" " " "hd
ministered test of geo-
graphic Luowhsdfe. About
100 students from New Jer-
sey will be selected to com-

March. One state winner win
thco reprcasac New Jersey

in Washington, D.C, in May.
Tyler was selected as the

school winner based on a
three-level contest, in which
students answered questions
on geographic knowledge,
m^V f̂ing location physical
geography, cultural geog-

between m«t«wy and geog-
•aphy

Every Social Studies stu-
dents competed in the
preliminary round, from
which 10 fenattsts were

ThCSC 10 fat»B«H

in the school
students 10 cbc

ftOQICQCG1 DAu CD© COAOCC CO
•play along" by answering
the Bee questions which

on an overhead
screen. Students aho gotta
root tor then* ows lavocifc

The two top students m
i t h l d

a final elimination round to
determine the school win-
ner. Jessica Wilson
second in this year's com-
petition. Matt Abrams was
awarded third place, and
also will have his name
engraved on the school pla-

«.< the highrxt-senring
Seventh Grade students.

Other finalists were
Eighth Graders Vincent
Barrager, Michelle DaCocta
and JacomBnc Fulcomer,
and Seventh Graders April
Bohenchik, Frances Colon,
Lorraine Jtrorick and Alan
McCarthy.

The contest was spon-
sored tocaDy by the Inter-
mediate School Social
Studies Department and
Ralph Manfredi. Principal.
Stadeat winners received
prizes (ram the National
Geographic Society and
cash aw«rd» from the Inter-

Scaool

A Personal Story
About Unit's Needs

The first person to call
Rahway Hospital fallowing
the news that the state
Department of Health
(DOH) is considering a
recommendation by the
state Health Planning Board
that the Hospital dose its
pediatric unit was Carolyn
DiCapnaoflsefin.

DiCapua is the widowed
mother of a profoundly
retarded and legally blind
13-year-old girL She wanted
to know how she could help
tell the story of the unit, in
terms of her p*r*/wi»1 ex-
perience, to the communiry
and h f̂r** officials.

"The unit at Rahway
Hospital has been a lifeline
for my j*nghte* and a mar-
velous support to my family
and me," f̂ plaf̂ f DiCapua.
"I can't rtwgrt**: it not being

Union County Awarded
Job Training Dollars
Union County Freeholder

Frank H. Lehr- has an-
nounced the receipt of
S3.S34.392 is federal Job
Training Partnership Act
(JTPA) program funds.

"Tms-I
a 45-percent increase in
federal funding leveb from
the previous year, it indica-
tive of the commitment and
strength of ont locaLpro.-
gram," noted Lehr. T h e
County of Union strongly
supports efforts to secure
»k^» •! • 11* fa II 1B11 i
^Jasw * •^Dlt^^Ll^K^B^^B'daABik^D^L^s^t. aV^lv^B^v^

es available for oar resi-
dents. These job erainiag
dollars are critical to the
cccmonric streogth. 0/onr

there for others in their time
of need."

Dawn DiCapua was diag-
nosed a victim of cerebral
palsy at the age of four

she has suffered from severe
infections requiring fre-
QuenC nOiSptr^ ttrro^ i X w&s
only 18 when Dawn was
born, says the concci Bed
mother. "I was overwhelmed
by the responsibility of a dis-
abled baby."

During her first admission
at Rahway, the professioaal
staff made Dawn and her
mother more comfortable
witiLontanocher and the ex -
traordinary care wtudTwas
required. "It was particular-
ly reassuring for my late hus-
band, Michael, and I to know
that we had help available,
almncf immediately, close to
hece,11 <*TT^T>'IY< DiCapua.

This availability was
y

mght when Dawn was just
nine-years-old and ex-
perienced U ft'<l»"1ftfc<t**>ft
bleeding. "We were to
alarmed at first. Thankfully,
we were at Rahway Hospital
n just txtnioKSt sou Dtvo

those who steady knew her
mnA Ber probtents," «t̂ »wK
DiCapua. *Of coarse, we
were ver h t th
fanaBar
were very happy to sec those

Bar aces.*

DiCapca cays that when
she was pregnant with her
now fl^ her sund y
much at ease becans* she
knew Dawn would be weB
taken care of if she reqoired
h ^ & i She kxted

hNtoDetaCarBey,theNat»
C , and her staff aot

fe thek pnrfnu'wwal
ofDwmbota.Dwm's

extuded f O te

urinary tract ifffectiocs ac-
counted for the spending of
one-third gf her Efe in an
acute care setting.

The sudden death of
M"-hac' DiCapua in 1985-
was emotionally ^"ng for
the yonsg mother trying to
manage ^^ i *ie of ̂ *f dis-
abled '-***!'•* and **n* infant
son. K̂̂  found ^m\w.Mf ghi*
n̂ î̂ f̂ for t*'**'c**tf mivi her
children at Rahway Hospi-
tal. "Dawn would be so sick,
and I would be cam-ing such
a burden," she says. "But
when Fd enter the irmrt rh«»
staff would be talking with
Dawn, braiding her hair and

Sda ntroduced to
the bosnx IBC bosrd
narrowed the teleeticn
down to ooc caA

years as
dent, provided soBd, ad-
mirable leadership,' said
Knrylak. *He is leaving a
large pair of shoes to SB."

trict from the
pobfic school system, where
he has served as depoty sa-
perintendent. "My shoes ace
a Size 12," he said.
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Last April, because of
Dawn's increasing physical

DiCapua made the painful
decision to move her
daughter to a nursing home.
T o ^*^r n*frt*w*^w*'*wf

T J o h n
Kovacs, a security guard at
Rahway Hospital, asked her
permission to visit Dawn in
the nursing home.

- "Dawn is wefl taken tare
of in her new environment,"
according to DiCapca.*bntl
GrcraDy owe her Efe to the
i M i l m i n r i i m l i i r

, where her
were iff1 w>?̂ li itfr^y

Mayor Jim Kamafe. to
clftsinfl. as stata movas-to toon
and coriununiQr groups are cunanl̂ r flB^Djasn(.aft 6oc
opposition to cksins. AccompanyiBg otBciahtjrt Be
Pediatrics, back to cantata, and Oetn Camay, kknaasw

mp ^i were immediately
•JJiCMeJ within * few mflei
Of OUT r

Capa .
wonders about the ]
oChercacstandk
vsonaBi apBBt so nach ocacr
Kfc in Rahway Hospital
Now, the tarnshe hopes that
the stMT of how much a
faoBty Eke the pediatricy


